
TO ENJOY A CIGAR.

But Few X Em et th Terr Best Tv-lib- la

EnolU.
"Personal enervation bas tartght

me,"id a CoLan cigar dealer to
Star reporter, "that not one person in a
ticiidred tacwa bow to smoke a cigar
tocujoyit tborocghiy. For iosaoce,
most raeu, after buying tbeir cigars,
stick tbem between their and
gnaw tbe enda off recklessly, tberely
tearing and loosening tba wrapper.
Tben tbey lipbt tbeir cigars an.i po?

ass if tbeir very lives depended
upon finishing tbem iu. a burry. Tbo
treated the finest cijrar will lorn irreg-

ularly, and the snicker will, cioe times
cot of ten, lay tbe blan-- 6 on the cigar.
Tbe cigar may he to Llaroc, bnt in most
case tte tacit lies in tbo way it has
b cn bandied.

"After a cigar baa been Loncht tbe
cad should ts cot enioothly off by a
clipper or sharp knife. Tbe reverse cud

tben be placed in tbe month and
tbe cigar blown through. This recjoves
all tbe little particles of dn-- t which
cannot be avoided in tbe nia ifartnre
and prevents tbem from being inhaled
into the throat and from producing
coughing. Tbe cigar should tben be

lighted, and particular attention ebocld
be paid to its being thoroughly ignited
all over tbe surface cf tbe end. Tben
instead of puSng away like a steam en-tri-

the smoker will find that three or
four puffs every miante make the best
way to enjoy tbe cigar. Tbe enoko
bonld be kept in tbe month a short

time in order to appreciate tbe flavor cf
tbe tobacco. Then it should be emitted
slowly.

"In case one side of tbe cijar should
burn and leave a ragged edge on the
other side it is not necessary to relight
it, as I often see many people da A
gentle blow through the cigar toward
the lighted end will ignite the ragged
side, and it will burn regularly. Smok-

ing this tray is a pl?ssure. It frets me
to see a man smoking a cigar who does
not know bew to enjoy it, and I often
Xcel like giving bim a few words of ad-

vice and would do so were it net for
tbe fear of offending biin." Washing-
ton Star.

Human Katnre la tfasi Steerage
H. Phelps Whitmarsh writes of "Tbe

Eteerace of Today" in Tbe Century.
Air. Wbitmarh, who crossed tbe ocean

in tbe Meerage himself, says: To me
tbe most noticeable thing about the life
was tbe ease with which the yoke of
civilization was thrown off. If condi-

tions be favorable, I opine that a large
proportion of the steerage passengers
throw back to their Darwinian ancestry
about tbo third day out Away from
home, country and religions influences,
unrestrained by custom and convention-
ality, bound Ly no laws of action and
separated from all tbit force of opinion
so strong in tbo world ashore, tbey let
themselves go and allcw tbeir b&KT na-

tures to run riot No sooner lias the sea-

sickness left tbem than they growl and
auarl over tbeir food like dogs, scram-
bling for tbe choice pieces and running
eft to their bunks with tbem; tbey
grow quarrelsome; their talk is lewd
and insulting; brute strength is in tbe
ascendant, and, without shame, both
ecses sbovr the animal side cf their na-

tures. Bat most apparent and cbnoxious
are tbo filthy babns into which mauy
of them full. The a seems utterly to
demoralize them. Some of them will
remain for days in their berths, where,
without changing their clothes, tbey
ej.t. sleep and are sick with the utmost
impartiality and without tbo blessing
of sor.p and water. Hence the steerage
as a whole, tbe "married quarters"
(where there were children) in particu-
lar, was ill smelling and otherwise

Pioneer Women Jonrnalista.
Of the 87 newspapers in tbo Ameri-

can colonies at the time t;f tbo Revo-
lution, says E. Cora Depuy in The
Household Iiealm, several wero owned
and mannged by women.

Tbe firt-'- t newspaper published in
Rhode Island was owned and edited by
Airs. Anna Franklin and established in
1782. She and hex two daughters wrote
the items and set the typo, and tbeir
rervants worked tbe printing press.
For ber quickness and correctness Mrs.
Tranklin was appointed printer to t te
colony, supplying pamphlets to the
colouial oCicera. In 1772 Clementina
Beid was publishing a paper in Virginia
called tbe Virginia Gazette, favoring
the colouial can.-- and greatly offending
the royalists. Two years later Mrs. IL
Eoyle started a paper under tbe same
name, advocating tbo cause cf tbo
crown. Both were published at Wil-
liamsburg, and both were short lived.

Iu 1773 Elizabeth Timothy started a
aner in Charlei-tou- . After tbe Revolu-

tion Anna Timcthy becama its editor
and was appointed stato printer, which
position she held for 17 yiars. About
the same time Mary Crouch started a
paper iu Charleston in vigorous opposi-
tion to tbe stamp act. fche afterward
moved it to Salem, Mass , and contin-
ued its publication for many years.

Tbe Latest Models.
Tbf newert imported models, says a

New York fashion writer, furnish a va-
riety in skirts that is at least note-
worthy as an exhibition of tbo dress de-
signer's ingenuity, but whether or not
tbey will on this side tbe water banish
the plain sheath fronted skirt, minor?
all decorations, from all but the several
styles of tailor gown remains to be
found out later on, wb'n dressmakers
begin to busy themselves in earnest with
spring gowns. One cf the very old styles
revived is the demitrained evening
dress, finished with long, slender pep-lu- m

points, tbe skirt of one rich ma-
terial, the long points cf another. Tbese
two fabrics are repeated on the bodice to
complete tbe double effect. Silk braid
put on cloth skirts cu wide trellis pet-tern- s,

this trimming covering mure than
haif tbe depth cf tbe skirt, is a very
popular garniture. This flat rate aud
stylish effect is carried ont on the full
blouse waist often frost and back, or
the crossing braids apiear only on tbe
front cf a full blouse vol worn beneath
an open jacket made cf the cloth,

low n itaimcfraa tiuu,gt-- s Color.
Tbo chameleon is a little lizard who

possesses the wonderful power of chang-iu- g

bis color to suit bis own conven-
ience, ri.irida produces several species
ti tbese lizards in abundauce. This is
the process ly which the little lizard
effects bis changes:

Certain colors through tbe medium of
tba optic uervo produce a contraction or
tipansiwi cf tbe piguici:t rr c.lur cells.
The resclt is a protective tint or one

LiJ re J'ibk--s t!:at upon which the
iJii:ui.l is resting. Tbe eye receives tbe
stimulus cr impression, which passes
livni tbe optic nerve to tbe sympathetic
nerve, so reaching the various series of
ibtt imiru's little color cells under the
skin.

Tbo pigment cells ere distributed all
over tbc bedy with more or less regular-
ity, end upon their cuutmctiou and

depends tbe prevailing color of
tbe auimaL

The sci ntist discovered this by blind-
folding a lizard end found that when it
tocYd eot see tbe color of the surround-
ing foliage it ceased to change its own
color. St Lonis Republic.

It Was Only th Old One.
A rough, awkward Landed Lanca-

shire girl was broken in Ly a Leiievolent
lady, who tried to do a good turn for
everybody, and in an evil moment she
was gives to clean two very ancient
openwork silver salt cellars with Lboeo
rich and rare eld royal blue glass re-
covers inside. One was cvir loO years
cid, the other bad been broken and re-
cently patched, cf which fact tbe nirl
was aware. She broke tbe other old one.
aud when she told ber mistress she said
the was "glad as how it was only the
eld 'en."

Tbe English parliament fca, met on
Sunday 1 1 times, the first in tbe reign
rf Edward IIL tins last at (he death of
George IL

OLD MAN AND YOUNG WIFE.

. Waahtarf 1a See AH SorU.
Wear j rf tha imj WIUs Bride.

"Eut of all married couples tbe old
jay with the young wife makes me most
tired. Tbe eld deffer tries to put on a
dignified cir when rctny people are
arcund, but wcit until he gets a chance
to smile at Lis vocbg Irido. It's awfuL
Tbe smile is that cf a possnm which has
been treed and knows there is no escape.
1 mean that it" sickly. Half cf them
rutty le putting on with the innocent
pirl. Three d:iys ago I had tne cf these
tl.l j;iys Ui tow. What do yen surp;se
be f&id to bis wife? I was taking tbem
from the White Honw to tbo treasury
end x,sscd ly tbe fountain which con
tains so many rt tty goldfish. Oh, look
at the beautiful little things, he said.
with a grin at bis wife. 'Youarepret-ti.- T

then any fish in that . ' She
Kiid, Oh!' Well, I wanted to throw
bim iu, Lut of course I was looking out
for the coin.

"Here come a newly married couple.
Anybody could tell thct. Yon see, he
has bis wife by the arm and is looking
down into ber face with an air cf con
ttntme nt that is enough to make my
blues liae me to see. I noticed that
couple coming ep Pennsylvania avenue
v.0 uiiuctts ago. Ho was holding ber
arm tben. He will stick to tbe job until
tbiynteh tbeir hotel this afternoon.
He is tct afraid she will escape, lut he
thinks that is part of a new groom'a
business. Yon see, he helps her up the
sups ci:d loints cut things to hr. He
tells Ler that is so and so. Kine chances
cut cf tea it is scrr.cthiiig else. He feels
tbr.t he is bound to say something. I
bave seen many ut these young know
ells joint out tbe Oorroran Art gallery
as tbe jatei-- t efnee and pass the state,
w ar and nevy building off as tbe resi
dence cf General .Miles or a the new
city postefnee. Tbe innocent bride stares
in wci.drr and thinks it s so. She be-

lieves her darling Henry knows all
about it

"It's vry different with the man
w ho bi:s I eeu married several yeara. He
and bis wife see fcr themselves. He
stops end locks at a thing which inter-
ests bim. She goes on and stops to look
at somthi:ig which int.;ts her. Tbey
are generally 20 yards apart If he tells
b r tbi.t a is such and such, she
disputes the poi nd thinks it's some
thing Isa W asLxngton fctar.

IODIKE ON FINGERS.

Treatment of tbe Hand of Pianoforte
rcpiU Who Practice.

A modest appearing young woman
c utend a drug store on Aladisou avenue
tiic m ruing recently, and, walking to
tbe end eif the counter nearest the pre-
scription department mutely held ont
Loth bands toward a clerk who chanced
to. Le standing in that particular place.
The clerk, iqually mute, rched be
hind a fccre-e- and brought out a blue
fhiSB bottle, from which brush ban
die protruded. After stirring the con-

tents of the bottle with the brush for a
few seconds the clerk daintily brushed
the tips of the young woman's fingers
with the mixture, leaving a dark stain
arcund tbc top cf each finpe r naiL With
a i leasaut ncd of her hctd and low
muiu.uriug thanks the yoing woman
cuiekly withdrew from tbo store and
tbe Line glass bottle was put Lack in its
Lit'iug place.

Observing a puzzle d expression on the
face cf au old patron cf the store who
bud come in to get a cigar, the clerk
said, "Iodine. "

"What fcr?" asked the smoker.
"Ere vents the fingers ficm getting

sore," replied tbe clerk. "She is from
the mcsieal conservatory, where she
practices tin tbe piano ti' reo cr four
hrcrs a d iy. In order topreviutthe
finger naiis lreun coming in contact with
the ivexyieys she has them cut very
she-it- , i.i:d wo apply iodine to take the
soreness out of the ends of tho fingers
after tbey bave bee n subjected to three
r fecr hevrs of pounding. Most piano

players, you will observe, have their
Luper nails cut to the quick, so that no
clicking sound is rmitte-- when they
strike the keys. We keep a bottle of io-

dine and a brush fcr the special use of
tbc pianoforte pupiLs of ;ho conserva-
tory. Tbey come iu here for treatment
two or three times a week and pay Ly

the mouth." New York Times.

Soatbrrn tVonu-i'- l Clabe.
When a southern woman becomes

awakened to a need, she is ve-r- much
awake, and women's clubs in tbe south
are doing some good work. The Knox-vill- e

women bave been among the latest
to become inoculated with the clubhouse
germ. The Kuoxville building at tbe
Ce ntennial last year prepared the way
for tbe germs. It was put up with the
idia that it might some time be taku
down and put up elsewhere. Tbo wom-c- a

who have formed themselves into a
Onteuuiiil Building association have
secured the building, obtained a leasoof
an old courthouse lot for ten years from
the city, end as soon as they can obtain
the money for the removal of tbe build-
ing tbey will have their clubhouse de-

livered to them beidily aud in good or-

der. It is to be a permanent structure,
wbtre all tho women's organizations of
the city can meet New York Times.

Fashion Whiapera.
Among the coming fashions, just

whispered about as yet, are the follow-
ing : Short pad bustles, loug skirt bus-
tles, panniers, high becLs, small, very
closo fitting sleeves, devoid of eveu fhe
saving grace cf a frill or puff at tho top,
and short, bancby curls dangling at the
back of Tbo bead. The passing of the
awful "picture hat" of the winter is
also announced.

Relieve In Wornrn Doctor.
Lord Sandhurst governor of Bombay,

is a strong believer in women doctors,
aud at the rvceut opening of a hospital,
which is iu cbarga of a woman, he said
that those who made fun cf the new
woman's e to follow the medical
profession could have no idea what a
Lles-in- g such women were to the unfor-
tunate of their eex.

Tbe Lend a Hand club is an organiza-
tion forme-- by a body of Baltimore wo-
men. Its cbjuct is to promote any just
and good cause in the state. A commit-
tee eif tbe club has been appointed to
visit New York and 6tudy the policy
and methods of metropolitan clubs.

"Sandwich women" have just made
their appearance in London. They are
young and good looking and wear pic-
turesque costumes of white, with white
hats. Tbeir faces, however, are general-
ly red on account of the insulting re-
marks which are made to tbem.

No sooner was La Fronde started iu
Paris with women for compositors and
printers than tbo government interfered
with it for violating the law prohibiting
uigLt w.wk for girls, recently passed at
the instance of the advocates of w om-

ul's lights.

Irofe;sor Leo Reincsch, the distin-
guished oriental scheihir. signalized his
re tiruueut from tho rectorship of tbe
University of Vienna by taking strong
grounds in favor of higher female edu-
cation.

Tablecloths are now being made of
silk and have gained considerable popu-
larity among those who can afford them.

Tbe Mexican torch thistle, growing
to a height of f0 cr CO feet looks mora
like a candelabrum than a tree. Another
variety of tbe fame spcics has long
gray bristles, which give it tbe appear-
ance cf tbe bead of an old gray haired
man.

A Startiinj Declaration.
Wife Richard, I am afraid we must

part
Husband Good gracious! What

tea:?"
Wife (calmly V Your hair in the mid-

dle Lerecfter. You are getting bald.
London Feu.

A Ortat Koral CaBBiigr.

From the Bnit.ia.ore Sun.

Honest and pious John Wanamaker,
who is conducting a vigorous campaigu
for the republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion in Pennsylvania, on a platform of
pure righteouscess and virtue,
ail wool and not to shrink in washing, is
not to bave the role of reformer entirely
to hiinsel'--

. There is already another
Richmond in the field, and one who
claims to have been an anti-bos- s man
while Mr. Vr'ao&uiaker was still in the
hands of Quay and in the gall of political
iniquity. This is the Rev. Ir. S. C
Swallow, of Harrisburg, w ho Thursday
night acefpted the independent nomina-
tion for Governor tendered him some
time )vgo by citizens of Philadelphia. Dr.
Swallnw considers brevity the soul of
wisdom in a platform f of wit in other
thitigH. His platform Is abort and sweet
or short and sour, according to tbe stand-
point from which it is viewed the for-

mer, if considered from that of honeet
men the latter, if regarded from the bad
eminence of tbe political rogues' gallery.
It is borrowed from tba decalogue and
consists of four words: Thou shall Dot

steaL" Ir. Swallow, though one might
not suspect it from his somewhat thirsty
name, is a prohibitionist, and last year
wa the candidate of that party for State
treasurer, polling 11G.0) votes in a total
of 7:,14X. It is thought probable that the
prohibition State convention, which
insets at Harrisburg in May, will also
aelect biiu as its candidate for Governor,
During bis candidacy in ISC Dr. Swallow
stumped the State and vigorously de
nounced boss government and he is bill
ed to make a star campaign this year, in
which people who do not believe In his
pUitonn, as applied to practical politics,
will come in for a protracted and exceed
ingly warm spell of weather.

The advent of-th- e Rev. Swallow upon
the po:lil scene does not make tbe
winter of Wanauiakers discontent glori
ous summer or add to bis satisfaction in
any way. While he is on the same "lay'
as tbe Philadelphia merchant he must
l regarded by the latter rather as a rival
that as an ally. Both are in the reform
business, and both are out for the scalp of
the big Pennsylvania chief, but Mr. Wan
amaker must naturally feel aggrieved at
having to divide w ith this clerical com
pet i tor the popular glory of leading the
cohorts of reform against tbe citadel of
Quayistn. Mr. Wanamaker may not get
the republican nomination, but if he does
not he will bave the pleasure of appear
iug before the public as a patriotic and
disinterested citizen bent on striking a
blow for popular rights and interests at
the sacrifice of his personal conve-
nience aud time. But now comes the
Rev. Swallow on a terse platform that
outbids for popularity Mr. VVanamaker'a
longer and more formal declaration of
war and threatens to make bhn loom np
larger in tbe public eye than bis distin-
guished mercantile opponent It Is with
in the range of possibility that all the ele
ments of opposition to Quay may centre
eventually around the prohibition Swal
low and bis prohibition platform, "Thou
thalt not steal," and that Mr. Wanaraak
er may be forced to fall into line or eat
hiH own words along with a large dish of
bumble pie.

Friends of the enterprising Philadel
phia merchant will regret that Dr. Swal
low should interfere with the capital ad-

vertisement w hich Mr. Wanamaker has
been getting out of his pious movement
Hgainstthe wicked Mr. Quay, but such
things will happen in politics as well
in business. Dr. Swallow seems to have
gotten the inside track and gone Mr.
Wanamaker one better as a pietist and

n evidently be relied on to make a hot
And scriptural campaign against the arch
Pennsylvania boss. Mr. Wanamaker Is

too resourceful a man of affairs, however.
to le discomfited bj tbe derangement of
his plans, ami will calmly continue busi

ess at the old pie-t- y stand, probably not
without an appreciative smile to himself
at the clever mannei in whie-- his politi- -

ml thunder has been stolen by thecandi-lat- e

w ith the strange and refreshing po--
'itical device, Thou shalt not steal."

Cows and Com tables.
Krom the Philadelphia Press.

Among the host of unimportant docis
ions rendered by the Bench there ap
pears at rare intervals one which the
legal profession at once recognizes as a
leading case and lays its principles to
heart Judge Woodward, of Luzerne
county, has just banded down such a de
cision. The full text is tfK long for our
columns with tbe present pressure of war
news, but the very lucid syllabus given
in the current number of the Legal In
telligencer covers all the points of the
ease and is herewith transcribed for the
benefit of lawyers and laymen, cow own
ers, constables aud policemen :

MATTHKWS VS. S'lllMirT.
Justice of tho Pohpo Public officers

Constable vs. policeman Coulliet of au
thority.

When a cow, city-bre- d and country- -

sold, dissenting from its changed environ
ment and disregarding tbe right of its
purchaser, returns to the city and con-
ducts herself upon the highway in a man-
ner prejudicial to little children, and
repugnant to municipal ordinances;, a
constable who recognizes her as an old
acquaintance and extends tbe friendly
shelter of his barn, being assisted there
in by a policeman, is not guilty of ob- -
ntrne-tin- g the latter in the performance
of duty by subsequent refusal to surrend-
er possession without evidence upon tbe
record showing special authority in tbe
policeman from the Mayor underthe or
dinance involved, because, in the absence
thereof, neither ollieer bad exclusive
right and hence the constable, being
prior in tempore was potior In jure.

Semble, a case which involves, upon
certiorari, the juridical relation of a cow
to a constable and of both to a police
man demands more elalorate considera
tion than courts usually bestow upon
litigation originating before Justices of
the Peace.

Political Votes.
K. A. Van Valkenberg, manager of

Jobu Wauainaker's Gubernatorial cam
paign, shows a great deal of brag and
bluster in bis press work. He is the same
fellow who bad some very shady con
nection w ilh tbe great merchant's Sena-
torial campaign. Wanamaker's agents
are as unreliable as the former is uncer-
tain iu his purposes. Conuellsville News.

Dauphin county Democrats tabled a
resolution to Indorse Pattison for gov
ernor. .

The Republican conferrees oftheZTlb
congressional district composed of the
oi mi n tics of Warren, McKean, Venango
and Cameron, whose present representa-
tive is Hon. C-- W. Stone, met to nominate

candidate for congress, but decided to
wait until after the state convention.
Should Mr. Stone not be nominated for
governor, he will be named again for con-
gress. It is an usual tribute to a man
that be can le kept so long in congress
In a county district composed of several
counties wheie tbe claims of rotation are
strong.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuni, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
jerfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price Si cents per box. For sale at J
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset, Fa.,
or O. W. Brail ier's Drug Store, Ber--

iu. Pa.

Fruit growers will derive but little
benefit from laws enacted in tbeir be-

half unless they mutually
to keep in subjection diseases and in-

sects. The difficulty is that the laws
are not strictly enforced, and much de-

pends on individual effjrt and united
woik.

FROM PARALYSIS AND SIX YEARS OF CONVULSIONS.

Lirde Fannie Adams, cf Umatilla, Cured cf a Dreadful Wzti
A Cure cf Unusual Interest A Reporter Investigates.

From tkt Ljke

For some time part the Lake Eryim has j

!k-c-u recviviDg reports froin Unuuiila, ria.,
ol an alniott miraculous cure thai had been
elected in the cute of Fannie Aiiain, a
ri.iUL'lif T of A. J. Adams, of that place, nnd
la-p- tviturdoy a of this paper
mjde a trip to Umatilla for the puriKX of
uVteraiiniti" the authenticity of the same.

The family live a short tliRtonce from the
viilnns, where it u fount! that the people
were cojrnitant of the core whi-- had len
ejected, aud were reioii;in! with the fiuiiiiy
in their new found happiueM. The father,
A. J. Adams, i a hofiest
former fr-r- a east Tennessee, and the fuinily
eame to Florida four years ato in the hope
that a eltnice of elimate would he of lit
to tbeir a filleted child. Much of their earn-in- r

have cone for doctor' hilli, whose wr-yic-

proved onavailinf. The representative
was proetcd by Mrs. Adams, from whom he
gained the Ktory of her forest triaL

Ksnnie, the younpest child, was born in
east Tennessee, and was seven years old on
the third dy of February, Iv37. When ten
months old the wns stricken with pnralv-i- s.

wliH-- a.Ti-cte- the enti.-- e left Hide. This
stroke of paralysis was fallowed I y eonvul
sions, and roii the time little Funnie was,
tew months old until FVbru.iry, 1M'7. tliere
was not a sinitle day or a ni'ht tint rhe did
not have s)aitnis ot the iwwt disiresMiii;
natore. Not a ainple eonmhioii, bnt

three or four, and aomeiimra aa high
as ten in one day,

The family was all broken down with
eare. and Mr. Adams stales that for one
year she did not po into her kiirhen to super-
intend her household work. All the finzers
of the riirht hand of the little pirl are en
larged and misshapen, caused i r lier iit
i.i-- r ihem dnrin? the fmrful suflVrin''. The
ca--e hauled tiie skill of the best
aud they were frank to say that they could

C0L05EL 8T05Z SPEAKS.

The Allegheny Congrettmaa Seelarei That
He Is Sot the Candidate of Any

Kaa or Faction.
CoL W. A. Stone of Allegheny county,

who, it appears, in view of the result of
the republican primary elertiema held

I

throughout the State, is far in the lead
for the nomination for Joernor, and
whone candidae-- la be-i- n g bitterly astailed
by John Wanamaker and the -l

"Taxpayers' Union," or " Republican
UDion," in an address delivered at it Re
publican meeting held atTowauda, Brad-

ford county, last Wednemlay night, spoke
as follows :

"I feel very much indebted to my
friends for this opportunity to appear be-

fore a Towauda audience. I did net come
here to criticise any of the several candi-
dates who are contending with me for the
Republican nomination for the oiliee of
Governor of this Commonwealth ; neither
did 1 come here to criticise tbeir methods.
I am quite free U say that if any of the
several gentlemen who are named shall
receive the Republican nomination for
this office, I will give him my hearty sup-

port. I did net come here to defend the
Legislature; I am not familiar with all
they did and all they failed to Uo. excep
what I gather from the public priuU. I
did not visit the Legislature during thit
last session ; neitherdid I have any agents
or representatives there. I am not ac-

quainted with the methods of legislation
in the Pennsylvania Legislature, and I

have not been a member of that lody.
I did not come here to defond Senator
Quay, nor to reply to any of the numer-

ous assaults npon his political course. I

am quite well satisfied that Senator Quay
is entirely capable of taking tare of him-sel- f.

CANDIDATE OK NO MAX OR FACTION.

"But I did come here to say to tbe peo-

ple of Bradford county that I ntu a can-

didate for the ottie-- of fJovernor of my
own volition, and that I am not the can-

didate of any man or faction ; and, furth-

er, to say that I will le a candidate nutil
the votes are eiintod in the State conven-

tion at Harrisburg, and tliere is no power
on earth that will take me outof this con-

test until the convention shall declare it
choice. 1 did come here to say that there
is no man managing my campaign, and
no one that I have at any time recognized
as such. I have no manager, and if elect-

ed Governor of Pennsylvania I will have
no manager after being installed into
office.

"It is charged that if I am elected Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania the bills known as
"Lexow bills" and "expense bills,'" which
failed to become laws at the last session
of the Legislature, will lie passed. This
chirge is made wholly without any sort
of justification, and to relieve tbe minds
of those who made auch charges and set
them at rest upon that subject I here and
no say to the people of Bradford county
and to the people of Pennsylvania that if
lam elected Governor I will not load my
administration with the burdens of the
present one, aul if there is any man in
Pennsylvania supporting me y w ith
the expectation that through tuy election
bills are to lie passed that were condemn-
ed by the people at tbe last session ef the
Legislature, let him change to some other
candidate if he will, for it will be iny
purpose, if clee-ted- , when such bills are
patsed to veto every one of them.

STAXDtSO OS HIS OWS RECORD.

"I believe that an honest, faithful dis-

charge of public duty is the only suill-cie- nt

reward which public servants can
obtain, and it will not be ray purpose or
desire to gratify or reward this individual
or that Individual, this faction or that fac-

tion, but so oondue--t my office and dis
charge my duty as to meet the approval
of the whole people of the State. I know
that promises of w hat candidates will do
in the fu'tire should be taken with many
grains of allowance, but I think my prom-
ises and assurances are just as good as
any of those of the other candidates.

"But I doubt if tbe people will be as
much influenced by the promises of any
of us as they will by the assurance which
our past lives and record exemplify. It
is tweuty-eigb- t years si ntu I was admit-
ted to the lr in your neighboring evunty
of Tioja, and during that time I have for
sixteen years held public office. I sub
mit such record as I have made for the

of any and all, confident that
while it may not shine with great brill-
iance, it will sustain the allegation of the
faithful and honest discharge of public
duty. I have, while in Congress, done
what I could to uphold the just claims of
my comrades, the old soldie. tneir wid
ows and orphans to just aud reasonable
pensio r, and tonht to have the Govern-
ment of the Nttion recoguiza their just
and meritorious services. I shall contin-
ue to d so, wl ethor holding public olUce
or in priva'4 life, f r tbe ties ef comrade
ship which bind me to them are strong
and potent and mtd sacred by that asso-
ciation which I as a soldier shared with
them thirty-thre- aud thirty-fou- r years
ago."

Colonel Stone (hen spoke at length on
the Immigration question and told of his
etTbrts In behalf of the bill introduced by
himself In closing he won the heartiest
applause anl touch ad the hearts of his
audieuob by his eloqueut references to the
Cuban queik)ti.

"I see," said he, "in tbe numerous ex
pressions which crowd np from the peo-
ple npon Congress that same sympathy.
that same feeling of humanity whi h ac
tuated the North in 'tit, when they said
that slavery was wrong, and should no
longer exlt in thU country. To-d- that
sentiment crystallizes in anatioual cry:
'War in Cuba must 3ease, aud Cuba must
be free.' "

D xlily put a loaej Its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house. Instant relief in cases of
burns, cuts, sj rain?, accident of any
sort.

Tin bre avers are worried over the pos
sibility of a war tax no beer, but the
distillers are more philosophical. They
say that war create talk, and talk cre
ates ti irst ; and tbe rest goe without
aj lug.

Etffion. SutlU, Flo.
not the caus. or prescribe a
vnti.lv I., sill tl ft:!tiiTfPii child.

liut whav a chausie nw in that housclmM;
for little l aii n ie U.is recently Seen l

friMii hi--r six vrara of aconv, wliie-- brinps the
lijrlit ot huppinesi to the Uces of he parents.

Ja January, this yar, Mrs. Adanm, who
liad pnrclinstHl mm of Ir. William' Pirk
I'ills f--r Pale People for her fourteen year
old determined to try their effect
opnn little Fannie. After three or iirfir
dives, she uoteil an improvement and he
tlie-- tolvl tbe father what the bad ilone.
lie at once went to the villaee and bought
another box, aud np to this time six boxes
have been ued. The firm pill. Mn. Adams
tiatra, were civen in January, the latti r pert,
and certainly not earlier than the fifteenth
or twentieth and the child had her lat

on February Sd, uearly three nionihs
aro. II cr general condition has improved in
every wxy, and it was not a month cfur the
firt pili wore taken when she began to walk
without

The p:i' were honcM ct the dree store
of lr. hc!tnn. in I nuiillx In H'" to
tiie question, !nl he, to hi pi'rsoiiiil knowl- -
oile, know that the rrtueuy nml Wttrineu
Fannie Adams wns utiited hy her pMret'ts,
the ai I that he wnsarepilnr prxctu itif
p!iy!c:an, nd as fuh trcs loth to recmn-uirn- d

ary prof.rictnry ir.rlicinc, Imt si!l l:e
- reedy to tlo!i:ti e to nil men. ond hedii!

know t Ir. Wiiliams' Hnk Piils for,rlc
People had benefited Fannie Adams, awl also
volunteer.-- the ihfonua'ion that he knew of
other children ia the village who had been
U... tri bv their use.

Ir. Williams Pink Pills f..r Pale e

are sold by oil dealers, or w ill 1 scut p! paid
on price, 5u cents a lox; or six boxes
f r &2.SO (they are never sold tn bulk or by
the by sdJn-sfin- ? Ir. Wiiliatua' MetUcina
Co., X. Y.

Tho Two Ssriei.

From the New World.
Spaiu's navy is numerically stronger

than ours. But discarding all warships
projected and building, all antiquated and
practically useless wooden aud iron ves--

sels, the two navies compare in respect of
large warships as follows:

Battleships Spain, 1 ; United States, 7,

Seagoing coast-defens- e ships Spain.
none ; United Slates, C. Non sesgoing
coast-defende- Spain, 2; United States,
lh Armored cruisers Spain, 7, all of
old types and far less formidable than
their technical names indicate; United
States, 2 and those tbe new and most for-

midable New York and Brook! vn. Pro
tected and partly protected cruiser- s-
Spain 5 of steel and 10 of iron ; United
States, 1!), all steel.

Spain makes a far better show ing in
the smaller craft, torpedo boats and tor
pedo destroyers. But her boats of this
typo are far from our shores. They are
divided into two llotill.es, one at Cadiz,
the either ia a crippled condition at the
Capo Verde islands.

Indeed, Spain has very little near our
coasts besides the Oqnendo and the Viz-cay- a,

and many of her best ships are in
dry docks er on their way there. We, on
the other hand, have at Key West alone
a powerful fleet of 15 war vessels two
haul, ships, au armored cruiser, a moni-

tor: three protected cruisers, twogun-bost- s

aud six torpedo boats. And they,
likeull our licet, like our superb fly ing
squadron at Hampton Roads, are ready
to enter action tbe instant the word is
given.

Very Saeesasfal Work of Bev. A. J. Beale,
ef Franklin.

The Oil City Derrick of recent date con-
tain this complimentary notice ed a for-

mer Somerset pastor:
" What is perhaps the most successful

religious revival ever conducted by one
church in Franklin Ls now in progress at
the United Kvangellcal, conducted by tbe
pastor Rev. A. J. Beale. The meetings
have been iu progress siuce tbe last week
hi December, and the interest, instead of
diminishing as time passes, increases
with each meeting. Tbe church is pack-
ed to its doors each evening, and Rev.
Mr. Beale has declared that the meetings
will continue ss long as this interest is
shown, and the number of converts in-

creases. To date two hundred and.fortj
conversions bave been made aud one
hundred and twenty-eigh- t of these have
united with the United Evangelical
Church, others having joined ctber
churebe."

Postal Cards.
Many thousands of postal cards now in

the of business houses tid
their correspondents all over the country
have been made valueless by a recent de-

cision of the postoiliee department at
Washington.

It is the custom of many firms to pur-
chase large quantities of postal cards, on
the backs ef which they have printed
blank forms for orelers. On the face
many of them have printed tbe address,
consisting of the name of the firm, fol-

lowed by the business it is engaged in,
and in another line the street, number
and city. It is tbe designation of busi-
ness that is objected to. The poslolllce
department has decided that it consti-
tutes an advertisement, and that postal
cards addressed in such a manner are
sulject to letter rates. In accordance
w ith tbe decision an order has been is-

sued to collee-- t letter postage on all such
postal cards. If the cards bearing the ob-

jectionable wording are mailed they will
lie delivered and tbe postage collected
from the addressees. Thus tbe postal
cards are rendered valueless, for blank
cards might be used as well.

Tbe Iwo-year-o- son of W. L. Fur-gaso-

of liolton, Miss., had whooping
cough. "After several physicians had
prescribed lor him, without giving re-

lief," writes Mr. Furgason, "I persuad-
ed my wife to try a 21 cent bottle of
CliatiiUrlain's Cough Remeely. The
first tlose had the desired effect, and in
orty-eitf- hours he was eutiredy frc.
from all cough. I consider your reme-
dy the best in the market, especially
for children and it at all
times." The 2 and GO cenU s icca for
sale by all druggists. .

TREASURER'S SALE

OF

Unseated Lands.
Acrcenbly to the provisions of an Act of

Assembly of Pennsylvania, directlnn; the
mode of set'lnx unsenteil bind for taxes,
p:i?scd the ;3th dav of March. A. I). and
Uiewrml supplements thereto, the Treasur-
er ' t Moinerwet county hrrehy ei ves notice
Kb i nntess the School. County. Buililine and
ILoHtl Taxes due on the following unsesiti--
Linns are paid before the dav of sal. the
whole or such part tif tueh tract or parcel of
laml as will pay the taxes an 1 costs, will be
sold at the Court-tious- e, in iSomert borough,
on

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
MTen o'clock, A. MM

for the stream ires of taxes due and cost ac-
crued thervon

ACRES. WARBAXTRK OR OVTXFR. COST.
3W McMlllen KsJJ I 21

t cu a
tl: fherry F.
t.'f Hood Abel. ss n
4Jt Hoo.1 Caleb...... SS .It
171 Hood JoMcy.. r .v
4J4 Hood Joahua :h si
if! Schroc Kn-- d :m --'i
KM White John 17 II
1.1 J White tieoive 21 (S
2t) Moore James Si

ALLKGJIESY.
102 Anvarine Philip.. 11

w hers: John S 77
l'il Joseph.-- I I IIa e Tract K) Kt

AH Wilmotb A M 41
tsiurn Hnitinali A Ca It w

BROTH EltSVA LLEY.
I.uhanfrh Nathan. .TOTS

i I'alton s ah II a
--"7 H'ein . . is Si
2n H:.r Minn P VI h
to H T Benjamin (!e-i- . in 7i
71 lTlt: AU.-- , S

ID Countryman JacoJi, Mia. laud Ss tii

Minertil Land,
HT Biijsnilii (heirs)
W Hiker John...
Kril Wl iism
ttoow Ku'Jolnh..- -

Kriu Simon l"....Horer smnel ...
4,iws l'haunfy .
l'tkiey
Hrotlu rsT,ll y O0 t'o
lid)- - W ui fcr. (helm)

BLA'K.
y Ptler

Shan John
' l'C I - IfC ..
i'H 'I J .,ere

U ilsiiu Tfionn,ri.
Heethlcy A Huy

fForward i'hsuu'--
WoiiVr-hery- er I'.....
1'.M'Im-c- j

Marker.Iacob

Hilemao C W

im 1". dl
!) r.oi
!sS 21 17

l M 71

170 22 fsl
an S7

M 11 it
ll!0 1 . -.-1

I'.
1W

lit.
.!
11

!i 21 711

1.1 12 10

3" I 17 s
SM 1" V,

hi 5 27

5H s
. I so

-' t l.i
10 2' 7"

ll II
l'.i l.i ui

IT 15 IS
11

CASSELMAX nR')V;U.
U-ts- .

I IV-s- S M

4 len Wm A 5 i:
3 llay Michael 4 M

CtXFLl EXCE BOROCOII.
1 r'ullcrton J W

& :i
ELK LICK.

Aeres.
Moore John
V n rtst . Ill

4 I Cherrv Jane - 17 M
'berry Jerrv J !

2J'j Moore Hiri n 27 H
1:: (.xelihart Pinion .j 17

Ia"s.
1 Vattin .funic 5 37

4 Kay Win U J ;

1 Markle lwis . S '
1 Uiuict-- Jstses K 1 "

A in'i't? Lixmlx.
Acres.

VA Minkey, McK.i(! McHride... 7! t."

FAiuunrE.
em fihli n f'!!r.:ih th 2s tt

) sierriii:m Weld 17 I
Konev James 7s

o Weld Hetiiy T 2J .Vi

41 Weld A gheirid-Iu..'"'..- . IT Tl

Fau hope X. S. Hrj linck t o... W 2.

OREEXYILLK
V, HavJM 12".

121 We'ldH.-nry- 11 hi
s7 I'm '.on v Kni!le.... 17 S7

400 ZubiilWinll .. 22

JEFFER.SOX.
COS Tnton Thomas 17 f l
I'O Kliek l.unwick h
4et) liilison James 2 ej

JEXXER,
2"0 Yocnz Mury J IS .V.

tO Cole James . 30 2j

LIXCOLX.
luO IhlJU .. 8 51

LARIMER.
210 Fowmiiri John 2ti 15
1 Miller Jth ihcirs) 2U 4S

61) Meyers IVter (heirsi 71
52 tspeigie Andrew f hvirsi 8 tvl

LOWER TrilKEYFOOT.
4(H1 IHirk Georv" - -

j John l

2il Stiiinnel Mary
HO Sink, tterkout i'.udislil

) " ( ioyii i

2l " (Pinterl
7i u (Forward & Hiikii)

liKtt Hart J:irtb ineirsl
Mini-ril- l Lit ail.

Is.! Connellsville f'oal A Coke Co ..
4.S A A liro
oil 11 uus Isruie si
17.) Kink, lierkoulr .V Kudinill
23) A

MIimLECREEK.
Krl1 Bedford tiimuing 27 in

Not k now u 4 4:

XORTIIA MPTOX.
Fhmmore Surah is 2!

7 V nit man Miry i 7M

472 Y.mnir Ann :st
i Witt A Wolf. rslK rger !' I

lol Hittner Nel-o- n II II
27(1 Wei-.- l rv T 1 lis
1() KeKey Win II K SI

I I.E.
4U lsvl lohp
4'Kl Folk Owen

1S LyleJ:iiueM
W "

4:;t flrimth Fdwiird 71 M

f.'A Folk CaU-l- . Jr - 2i. s
lil Folk Caleb M 77
4:1 I'lice Jot n . 2i m
3l Mcls.tuild M .1 - x; 4."

ni SliHllcnisw A i Diver - II Si
M lierkeliile Norih 7 2!)

37 Pennnl Josiiih . hi lii
Kit) Mrri M rs .l.thu l!l 4i
2.i Kl.ni.i- - S 2.
2i Faith John s 2
;! Kyork s.imui--l - 10 2.
.tVI I 'iui.. - It 2.
2"0 Moore Joseph Vi
xa Vlekoiy A Clurk 11 2.
3o0 Oarduer John 11 2i

i'.if.vr.
IflO Huih Crist .. 1(2
l:t7 2T, 17

QUEMAiroxixt;.
J)."rtf IiitiLi.

1V5 HerrinsT Sarah HOT!)

;m7 swank J I. A K 1 21 2."

71 Holliiwn Albert 11 ti
ROCKU'OOI BOROVdll.

Lots.
1 Benford Geeirge 8 00

SOMERSET nORnfti II.
2 Weinier V E - III US

SUA 1IC
Acnu.
Rsl An lerson Samuel V) l

HiU-sh.-- Ktehel . 11

hi iliu-ibe- w siunan . s ::'
't Fell WlllKlll hi .V.
s IjunUrt I C . 4 !

Til M..-!- i J A J H s V.
2W Harn.-- s Thomux I'l ;l
lo Coitroth A Kll)ple .. 2- .Vi

J') ' I1
I D " hi
2!1 " 2". '..'I

o - 77

2 Ihr Kmnblln P ." I t
10 llcrshberycr KlixntM-tl- i i .")

MiMi'rttl Litml.
IV) flerrli.Ii Tlicndore H
fvVi Hust.in lo.in C 4 tv,

:'. Sh.itter Hlr-iin'- (widow ) s". 2".
1.1 Ko.li.-er- s Fmuk :' :vj

li " W .7
21.1 Votine i widow) M

Wt MUilM-r- t JosC (Wlle-ox- i SKI
17t ManriK Aranlua --. 2. "

22H Itrutwker M A. .v.
ho Shatter F.lias hi 11

!i Ijihr T J Ii s!
VO 1 ohr John T 1. 32

SO 2S ui
M Holfc'er Aiono II 72

SOMERSET.
M Queer Ivl 1 xi
.'ii ounir .Iiiis.h . I.H

27 ;umls-r- t John . ill
2S Friollin Fnink. II 4:t
20 Duvts ltowt A Co II 75

Miiti'iiil Lamli.
8 Cupp V W (w

ls.1 Ileilx A 1.17
4.K Hechter Klehard W

110 I:vlsSivi!laandJoej.li 10 72
77 Khatrcr J W 8 :i

STOXYCREEK.
11 Wls'er Lewis . Kl 4

4; Cook Jiiinin !) Hi
Mhii-rtt- L imit.

227 llelliu.m A Miller... 27 1)

SUMMIT.
12 Pencil R B 111

1 l'rttu Alexander 4 47

MiniTnl Ij'.ml.
IV) I.lrh'y Alx 12"i
210 llerkley . 21 c",

lf'4 Horner M C 1171

SOUTH AMl'TOX.
rjfl Ad mn Alexinder :rr s".
4:W I'.n.wn Th m i 4- l

S2 I 'inn p Si. in 7 ;

111 Moii ami Witt . r,
42'i MeKrnle M:inr;in-- t ;?i
4"2 Wnvnmn Clh:irlne 4" J7

:v Koddy A HriiiliHin niilll 7 :ll
7 " iTroutniaii) ." ill

SI F.i.ieriell Jacob 7 7
lol Ztiti.ll Mary heln.1 9 s--t

I..7 Wallse1 A Fatrick (tvorns) 21 '1

4 F.merl. k Jeeob I l'(
50 tvans laniel i M

Minrral l.'tmli.
21 S Ketinell .! I. 1.1 IS
hi Simon n
S7 Shoem.tfcer Itnley pet

lit Korns Jacob t- 7.,
!i HurketTena . t 1.1

2;i TriHitumii Jacob... 2) 11

1) Kenn. ll n
!) Witt J I. 12 75
12i " illenckle 11

-,

lsf) IV.ker It, n:tiuiu. 11 17
12T, I'feitr.T John 11 o.".
7 Wlngert J II

CITE B TURKEYFOor.
41 Kins: John 7 ;1
5) Shultx Jonas . 7 h:i

2D ought Joun... 17 7 i
Lois.

5 rollln Kmnk 5 57
2 Coleman Lhiran 4 4

Aerea.
2U0 Ankeuy Thomas. . 30 a

iline rat- Laiitlx.
ltl Younkln IrwitiiC.4tT.t'.C Co) 12 02
l rt Younkln " 11 71
ls.1 Kll.st.ls Alexander 14 11
l:i7 Homesburu Nelson " II

51 l'h'llt.;.l H " u (t;
n KiubiiiiKli Vary " 9 21

117 May Eve ,

.St Firestone Nlarr H Zi
121 K.4dt EH - 22 7

r. W.MNtitlKH J.IS 7
21 HelntjaiiBh I ah.h " 5 m

1 Cramer Bniee Hens. 1 D C..,. 11.1
Kreeer JohnS " ,.. 71hS) Koiiiejbnrc Jonas .t

27J HrouKber 17 hi
211 Yutzy Kl) " m if
M2 Me) ers Jonas
211 1'n.wnover J C " H :l211 Meicnlf Henry FA Son " 10 h;
175 Sechler JoshuaiHI chman hc" II C!t

CRS1XA nOROCHH. I

Iy)t. I

1 I'bl John H . 5 S3 ,

i it. I

1 fl'KTl'h John i W.Hn.-- e "WTiZ 17 21
2 Foundry t Wallace W T) 12 St
1 chll Henry ... e w
t Spencer A lauis k. t'o

WM. "WINTER4,
Trea urcr.

Bomers ,Ta, April LT,lr.
P H Persons pavlnif taxes on anrof the

lin1-lveni-- 1 Ub-reth- e d .v of ie. , wlilueehaj.il 70 tints tor adver.ising auj f.xs.

THE

SoirsBt Iron Hoiks.
(ronrirrly &m.?rnet li'Viis)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIBM,

tlaa been rCtt 1 with Machinery
and is no ta furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of ih

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
litst iu ue. Adj siie. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS OOODS,
Ki'KAM FlTl lNCiS,
1'Al KINC1,

)11

Having put in a tew and ee,n:r'e:ii
lino of Ma: liilie Tools, ar HOW

alIe t da all cl.-- t cf woi k, such

as Iborit: Cjiii:-krr- s l'laiiiii'
Valve and Wilve Seats, oraf.y kind
of Eu?ine W. rk that ru:iy it re-

quired. We earmM'y lie-i-t your
work and will guaratet aatisiao
tiou.

OlSce aud Works rear the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

tit40 NEW

i v

wir f

THE,

ONLY PERFECT

FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MAKKET KJJlOKT
WKKKLV n

Cook & Beerits,
WcOnrsilai, Aj.rit C", 2S0.1.

f per ha l.(0
Apples driisl. B le" I e;;p:nite,l lb
Apple Butler, per al u- ... v

1 roll i r lb ..... . i.Butter. fresh k.v, per . l
icreami-ry- per Ib.... 'e

Beeswax. m t lb
country hum. f..-- m hi to lie

nn.,';-:r.,',il'-1- " p.-- d .. . l.,.e
1 ... .... to sc

er. o ...ti I., se

te

rirrVv""--;:- : i

!e
li to 1.21

v t J'tLllH-Jtl- , ptrl in 1 . ro 4 'jCornsutni. t r ... He
uJ . ..

Fish, lake herring J i : P'r '". r'
.7

Honey, white clover,-- . tr !".
Lard, per Ih 7 loLime, T 1:1.1 ui
M:ilss-s- , N. O., per gul... .v

Ml ions, per bus i!.m to iu)
Potato.-- ,

jx--r bus i,',ina?
l'eaehes, eviiuontted, pi r H s ir.
Friin.-s- . ts r !!)... ... s to iiie

N. Y.. er bid
lltt.bu v. I I bl)l ' '1 in

suit, I thiiry, bus kkcss . !: ;

s " " .. ." 4 bin ancks.. Jil.Liground alnm. Ihii 3a Siu-k- ; e
(n.aple, per lb 6u.seimported ellovr, per ! Je) h::e, A. p L'ie
t d, rs--r IS. Z t.rle'ube. per 39 . c

Svrun I ,trT t"'1' -
t nuipie, per ul ) ui 7iv

Stmi. ware, eaili.a .....x.. s
Tsliow, per lb """ ".'i"t"o"le
Vinivar. per:il r iiw- -

tinioi ny, per tUH....;. si.rti .( ;: 7,
clover, r--r !.: :j u i i)

Heeds. " rrimstiii. per tus. . 411)
M alfalfa, per busu Kisvke. uer hn 1 -

Millet, (iprman, per bus 1.5
winey. wim. tx anil ess, per bus 1 Vi
buekwh-ut- , per bus
corn. ear. rs-- r bui 1 .".V. 1.Uraln " shell.nl. p.-- r hn... .

" ., ) ..
( rtits, p,-- r bus . :'.J ti :
I re, per bus

4 Feed j IkiI, per hn "- -
1 bran, p r In) .'....7. "I corn ti:1 fn.tu thep, per ho i"T s e

i.our, ro.:er pr. . . r I ':, r, W
Flour. I ' srrirv l'UT.t ;i:ui ir eev

j !!! it.i.de .:.Vi.;
I Hour, lower crd ner lins..i i

-.

Middling. rr -- Vie
I red, per l.X) Ibi s.1c

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Eranch.
KOETHWABD.

Johnstj'wn Mall fTprrs. Koekwoivl 7 a.
i,.-...i- i. ix.i V:.;l Hoov-ernvii-

I(hj0, Johnstowu iUu.
Johnstown Mail Kxprnn. Roekwoo-- l !1:2I a.

."'"TI1 i1'-'- - "oytown 12:1:4, Huuv-er-a
ille li:21, Juhiutown 1:10 p. m.

Johnstown Aeentnoc1it!on. K.vkwoo-- .V2D,.. u, . Uuuv- -
ersvUlttfrjt, John.vwu 7n)i.

sOCTHaB,
Mail. Johr.stown S:3ua.m.,H.MversT 1 ;'.

"unierei il-- J lUxkwood10:2a.

ExpressJohnslown UV) p. tn HooversTllle2.:iS. Slo.town .j ..
wo.Kl3:ii; ' MXU-

Uaiiy.
D. B. MARTIN.Manager of IVssei.er Tmliic

pESXSYLVAXIA TwVILF.OAD.

tAlTCHsl TH)D TiC

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1397.

COirSKt.-E- SXHEDCLa.
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And a Full Line of Optical Goods alwaya on heed. Frta j
large assortment all can be suited.
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Lumber and Building Materials. j

FXarcl and Soft Woodi
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leitiorial Work
WM. F. SHAFFER,

FEVJf'A.

Manukcturer of and tIer In
Easuira Work Furulshd on Short Notice

wl m mmi
Also, Ajent ft.r WHITE EltONZE !
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